
Mr. C. Wilson Peck and family
have moved from Philadelphia to
Chester.

Mrs. Mary Kelley of this place
spent last Friday and Saturday
in Thompson township.

The storm last Thursday even-
ing was unusually Bevere greatly
damaging the public roads.

Mr. Ahimaaz Clevenger, near
Hancock, was in town last week.
Mima was going over to Franklin.

Miss TJelteStouteaele returned
toLemasterandou Monday start- -

ed in for another vonr'a trnrlr

at his store, ut uu.v time during
O. Patterson went back noss hours.

to New Wilmington, Pa., Monday
to spend another year at West--

minster college.
Mr. and. Mrs. A. W, Deshong,

of Pleasant Hidge, were among
the visitors at McConncllsburg
last Saturday.

Mrs. Lillian Laurence of Phila-
delphia, has been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Patterson du-

ring the past week,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ilootv. of

iu,.,ru, returnea nome Monaay
after havmg spent a few days
among friends in tins county.

Mr. T. J. Comerer and Miss
Daisy Wink of this place, were
among those wlio attended tlie
Grangers picnic last week.

Miss Kdna Steward, who had
been spending two weeks with j

Miss Stella Si pes at this place,
returned to Philadelphia, Mon-
day.

Miss Blanche Barton, who had
been visiting her brother Charles
of this place, returned to the
Pierce Business College, Phila-
delphia, last Mouday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Youse at- -

tended the Grangers picnic last
week and spent a night with the
former's brother Charlie, near
Mercersburg.

Mr. Geo. Mock, and Mr. Amos
Seville and son Harry all of Ayr
township left Monday morning
to visit the Fulton county people
on the Eastern Shore, Md.

Mr. A. B. Smith and family, of
Pleasant Grove were in town last
Saturday, and went down the
Cove and spent the night with
the family of D. It. Garland.

Misses Carrie and FannieGreat
head left last Friday for their
school work for another year
the former to Johnstown, and the
latter to Jeannette, Pa. Both are
teachers in high schools,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Keisner re-
turned home last Saturday he
from a trip to New York and
Philadelphia buying a big lot of
new goods for their store, and
she from a visit among friend at
Shippon8burg.

The new school house at Back
Run is completed and ready for
school. The board of school di-

rectors were much pleased with
the house, which was built by
Messrs. M. M. Bender and Bar-
ry Linn.

Mr. Ernest Greathead, who
holds a nice position with the
Publisher's Bureau at Schenec
tady, N. Y., is, after an absence
of twenty-tw- o months, visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
W Greathead in this place.

After spending two weeks very
pleasantly in the home of her
brother D. E. Little of this place,
Mrs. D. G. Merrit with her little
son Frank, went to Mercersburg
last Sunday, and will ston return
to her Philadelphia home.

The Reformed j(eope through
Mr. Conrad Glazier of this place
have purchased from Davy Little
for a parsonage, his new house on
North Second street, now occu-
pied by Superintendent Barton.
The price paid is $15(10 cash.

Last Thursday evening a party
consisting of Mrs. Milton. Kline
and daughters, Ida and May;
"Jolly Aunt Kate," of McCon-nellebur-

and John K. Miller, of
Plum Run, assisted the family of
George M. Stouteagle in an

'boiling. Mr. Miller
says some of the apples were so
large they made four "schnltz."

Prof. E. Walter Stein, former-
ly of Emmaville, but now a mem-
ber of the faculty of the Iron City
Business College, Pittsburg, Pa.,
was visiting his mother and sis-

ter at Everett last week. Prof.
Stein Is so artist of natioual rep-
utation, having engrossed resolu-
tions that were presented to King
Edward, Andrew Carnegie, Pres-
ident Roosevelt and Mrs. William
McK'ioley, within the last few

i ear.

VOIR SCHOOL TAX.

Pay It In Time, and Save the Percent -

fl8. When to Do It.
All dchuul tax nil id on or lit fulu

(H'tubcr I, nn abatement of u per cent,
will lt allowed. From October 1, to
November 1, the full fiieo ot the tax
must be paid: lifter November I, live
per cent, will lie added and unpaid
tuxes placed in eontitublc'H bunds.

The following sliows the time and
places to meet the treasurers in the
district that have their notices print- -
0(1 ut thu "Ml'1'

J"hn A- - Irwin, treasurer, will re
Horough

I.ICKINU CIU'.KK.

I. V. Sehooley, treasurer, for the
purpose of receiving the tax of Lick-
ing Creek township, will sit at Dr.
Hoop's from H A. M. to 4 1. M., on
Tuesday, Septemlier 2(1; Harrisouvllle
from 8 to 11 in the forenoon of Wednes-
day September 30: and in the after-
noon of the same day from 1 to "i

o'clock, ut Kaluviu.

LOST.

Lady's solid gold, hunting case

,
( wa9 lost at Crystal Springs '

campmceting. A liberal reward
wil, be paid f()r rcturn of game tQ
this office.

IT saved his leg,
P. A. Dan forth of IaGrane,
a i suffered for six months with

a frightful running sore on his
leg; but writes that Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured it in
five days. For ulcers, wounds,
and piles it's the best in tlio world
Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cts.
Sold by all druggist.

WEST VIEW.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weaver
spent last Sundav with Mrs.

Weaver's sister, Mrs. Charles
Lashley.

James Shives spentlast Friday
zoning at W. L. Shaw's. '

Miss Jessie Lewis, of Franklin
Mtll., I,- - , I . 1
AVi.ii.ja, uas utjcii Bjn;uuiiig u lew
weeks with her cousin Miss An-
na Weaver.

Mr. John Pitman and niece,
Miss Olive Zimmerman attended
conference at Buck Valley last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. H. B. Hill last Sunday.
Mrs. Wilson Myers and daugh-

ter Lucy spent part of last week
visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Remmy
Sharpe.

Miss Jennie Caldwell, of Vir-
ginia visited Miss Nancy Weaver
a few days during salvation meet-
ing.

Maggie Ritz of Warfordsburg
was the guest ot Mrs. William
Weaver last Tuesday.

Mrs. Huffman of Baltimore, is
visiting at Henry Sensel's.

G. W. Fisher, wife and little
daughter Pearl, attended the
Grangers 'picnic at Williams
Grove.

Master Alvin Shaw is spend-
ing a few days this week with his
sister Mrs. U. B. Hill at Round
Top.

Tho birthday supper given in
honor of William Weaver last
Tuesday evening was well attend-
ed. Many beautiful and useful
presents were received.

W0RKIN0 OVERTIME. ,

Eight hour laws are ignored by
those tireless, little workers
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Mil-

lions are always at work, night
day, curing indigestion, bilious-
ness, coustipation, sick headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,
and sure. Only L'5c at all drug
stores.

BACK RUN.

Isaac Thomas and John Hi in en
ot Kavs Hill, spent last Friday
with tho family of Mr. George
Thomas.

Mrs. Mary Ott spent last S y

with her son William Ott.

spent Sunday with D. A. Nelson
and John Steuger at Jugtown.

Miss llachel Thomas spentlast
Sunday with Mrs. l'hihp Ott.

Mr. Mrs. John Ott visited
J. W. Ott's Sunday.

Humbert and Conrad
Glazier, two of Ayr township's
school directors, were here last
Saturday, looking at the new
school house.

Mrs. Hosa Ott on going iuto
the cellar one day last week, walk-
ed over a large copperhead snake
Men. Olt was not long about kill-
ing tin) reptile.

Ilev. Henry Wolf arrived home
from Germany Tuesday.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL fcSTATl .

Snlfly. September l, 190.1, I o'clock.

Hy vtittii' tf nn milrr nf On- - llipli-.i- ; i uurt
lf"-- ' """ThikihmI citiiiitnsii,.iUx ni Klunit 1,
Kuilpi r. iIi'c'ciimmI. III I on the ! tlnte. '

nn tlio prcu.lso. nituntc mi tlio w ntcr, of Uelt-lu- u

Creek, oue-lmj- f mile eust of I'lpieoim Ititlx
nnil n ii'lle oouthof Owl Or.-- ( ) In l.ii'klio;
Creek towutiii. the followlni; reiil
eiule.

A TRACT (IK FAKM I. A Nil mljoiu'lu' litlitlx
of Urluh Kline. K. , Mrs l.iieretiii '

"ess, M s. leo. Skinner unci others. ir

ACHKS. more or lc
uiiout OH iiure-- . cleureil, tmlanee in ifood ilmliiT.
The hullcllnirs lire u Kood TMo-STtiU-

HoiTSi:, fHir loiHmro. corn erli., -- hccK. n,..
Convenient to sehool nu1 elnirrh.

TKKMM: Ten pereeni. on iliiy of snle: one-hal- f

Including the ten uereent. nt eoiiiirmu.
llou: buluuee In one year with Inien st.

JKNMK IIAItlll.lt.
AiliiiinlPtrutiix.

Notice.
Notice Is herehy iflven that I have rilt-c- l In

the ufflue of the Secretary of Internal Affairs
'ut HarrtsburK uu application for a warrant for

i'i cres. more or less, of uulmpi lived vacant
land sltuute in Ilelfast townhli. Pultun conn- -

tv. adjoining landa of Joseph K. Mellott on the
west. Wlillam Kclner on the north. O W. Mel- -

lott on the eust and J. ! MeK'ee on the south.
(I P.O. W. MKI.MITT.

Sept. inert. ;,.,. Fa.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice Is hereby irlven. Dial letters of ad-

ministration on the esllile of Ani.is VVil.U luteot llruKh ;reek toniisliip. niton conn-ty- .
deceased, huvlntr been mann 'it to the

hv th.. iAi.'.. ..r i...;. n
eoniiLv. Vntfe. Im h.TAii.. .......I.
Indebted to suid eslalelomakc iniTiieiliu;epnv-mcuts- .

und those having' claim atains the mlm.ctnpicMMii them lo the tiiuiursijtned. d.ilv au-
thenticated for sett leinciii.

ItAUHI'.l, tVINK. Adrnx.
Auk. I'.' (W Locust ( oiive. ,i.

Administrator's Notice. j

Notice Is hereby nlven thai lelteis of udm ti- -
'

istrntion have been ..'runted totln umle:-.irici- t
upon the estate ot John H Klvc-lhis- lute ot
netnei townsnip. Hilton county. I'a.. ileeeas.
ed. All persons huvitar chitms uL.ruinst haul s.
late will present them properly authenticatedfor settlement, and those owiiux t lit- - auie u ill
please call und settle.

F.LLH i "l' III VKI.IIISS,
A dmlnist rator.

July at). I'.iu3. Win foidsltiu n. I'.i

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is iiereliy irlven th:tt the uiiCursiirni'ii
uudltor appointed to make distribution nf the
funds Id toe hands of Mrs. .Nory Ann KukIcv.
iiduiiiiistratil of the estuie ot Anna Kohnei.
late of LiekliiK L'reelt township, di ci'isi:d
sit In his oitlce at McL'onuelishunr. I'a , for the
perfiiniiunce of said duty, on Tuesday,

1. i;w:t. ut 10 o clock A.M. w lun and
where nil persons interested may attend f they
sec proper,

.INO. I. SII'I'.S.
Auk. ft. 1WW. Auditor.

Divorce Notice.

In the Court of Coin- -

Mltiulc MtMtie Irviu uioa i'leas of r'uitonv. county. I'a.. ,o. p.'., ,n v
James Irviu 'I'. I'.i;i.

v In Iiivorce,
The undersiened Master, appointed by

of the Court of Omnium Pleas, of - n-
iton county, to take testimony and return thesame, together with u report of the proceed-iu-

before him. und his opinion of the ease, lothe court In the above mated ease hereby
fives notice tl.Ht he will sit for the perform-
ance of his duties ut his olllce In .MeCiinuelN-burir- .

I'u.. on Saturduv. September f. I'.nii ut iti
o'clock A M . when und where all parties in-

terested may utteud If they see proper.
UKO. It. IIAMKI.S.

Muster.

FA U M Kilt s I.I-:-

Situated one mile east of Mi'Coniii-llsbur-

I'll., extending to Loudon pike, coniulnlni'
2 At:m:s, a i.AKtii-- : xkw hank ii vkvhaslaiely been added to ll.v linproveiiicnts.
Tlie farm is admiralilv adapted for stock pur-
poses, dm lie boui-'h-i on lernis to suit gm.
chaser.

Address the owner
HAMKI. OILltl'.U'l'

Chanilieisbiir. I'.i.
Parties wishitie lo visit the pi eiiuse:, In luire

of
W II N'LLSriV,
Mct:olniei;.iiure. I'a.

FARM l:0R SA1.R.

The underslKiied III olfer ut public sale his
furm coutaiiilnK 112 ACUIS an of which Is

KXCKI.I K.N T WOKIU.AMI. Farm lies I ',
miles north of Kuobuvilic. bctw een tlie Huston-tow-

and Korl Littleton ronds. '1'he improve-meut- s

Include TWO SIOK V I K AMI. IKU Si:
lurue barn, well of eletntut wuier. aud ull
uecesmiry out hulldiiiKs. Terms to sun pur-

chaser.
HA VII) IIKUIIAKKH.

HOME FOR SALE.

A House und two Lots with
and sttiblp :Mx.'l"i, ull under

excellent rejiuir.
This property would suit to open

Hotel and Livery; or a t'ood location
for a Will sell at u bur-Bai-

and moving to tho City Is reason
for sellintr. Call or address

Mks. Kkv. K. Shokmakkk,
Hustonlown, l'u.

Wantkd. 100IJ chickens at 10
cents a lb., and fjOOrt dozen eggs
at 10 cents a dozen.

Clay Park,
Three Springs Pa.

To Cure a Cold jn One Day.

Take LaXht.ivo lirmno Onininnt ...
lablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E. a
W. Grove's signature is on each
box1 2rc.

Sale Register.

Wednesday, September '2:
Howard Mallott will well at his!
remueuce ai, wctviooin K)8U)inco
household furniture, eonsistinf?

mg Machine, Bedsteads, Mat-

tresses, Carpets, &c, Ac. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock A. M. Credit
(') mouths.

DISTRESS AFTER EATINU CURED. j

Judge W. of Greens

Mr. and Mrs. William lJaylor,of Stoves, Tables, Chairs, Hew-- 1

and

(ieorge

physician

--acts Worth
For Millv.irn Wilsons. Surrey mid lliio-jirs- . Hun ilxitits, Farm-ci- s

Top Sir!ng-wiioli- Hindi r, Mowers, Tltiy-ral- ii

s, ( (liver chilled, S yt acuse and bird chilled plows, Wood
and Steel frame Iihit.iws.

Sc.win Macliin's v itli 1 drawers, drop heiid. uuai-tuiloi-r- i for ten
.vents. f.irU. The Wheeler & Wilson ie s tu
best made for dressmakers. Don't fail to s"e it before buying.

I'm ht ad(uaiters for drain drills-.sto- ck a Iv. ays on hand. I

have the largest stock in the county in buttles iin'l farm imple-

ments. M p.:i.!s tire tilit -- mid I'eices i 'Joed t here
and I w ,1 be here to teli you that I cuu : ivu ju-.- t a.- - nitseli for y.ur
money as any dealer in the County.

f!e sure to come und seo me or write to ine before buviti".

T. J. CO
Pa,

SAVE MONEY .

by buy iti';.' where ;,vu cuii ;et the
UKST t:0JUS

If r tin; !t);ist rtionej .

D. O. A'.ALLOTT,
I '.Ift tp:,t 'Ac keep o:it' oil, ('IIS- -

tomer.i, and every day or two add u
new one, is the best evidence lltM the
.eOile arc a iipri ci a' iti' o'li' i i' i t t to

f ive tlicm Use

Best Goods for the Least Money
We can you i;jeat at iL'c,

Main. ;.t -. !'.itr ' i. !:!. A T. "s j

Codec iJ.-.- , l.i in. at. ilc. K"il il.iiid at,
10c, ynuiiilated st.itrai tic, "A " brown
ti. Iiai !i in t'las, jars at T ic., a
dozen, ..ii a ' s .: .".He. jar I id - v it h 'iinis
cotiir,,! ..i .(:-.!,-

.

Gi:.S and SIIKLLS
VI c Hi lull hill
rhnM'd. ii! i full lioc :l and
I'i j. anyc.

in i tar .l.'ic . D.n.i.li i axes
at riylu orici Vilo , ' dandles
j on liked so v. t ..!-- . ei'. li. S'ritcrs
Lace ilai'eis uin.s. tiles tlOI'sC
iirilslies, ciilcr faucets, oat itcj Knivts.
rilics. Uiie-liie- a :n,- - ii fl. lin

l!aw lii'le IC'y '.vlii-- : 'it .'v. Mouse
and Kut trap-;- . I.aic-- t pan-!.- fruit jar
oH'iici s, crocks and jar "rum to 20
yuilui! at '.'! it cailon. u !ot if j'dly
classes l: t l! for .V.

DRY GOODS
A line lot of Calicoes, llaniiels, and

sillts-a- ll new roods. ( 'alicoes "i to (',..
yd., Lancaster "jinyliaitis. at. 7c, mus-
lin " to Uc, India iitien lil... (('.oralis

pants, and jackets to niatcli A line
line if sliot", at prices Jo s'ut quality.

All of

COL'NTRY PRODUCE
Tacoi! in ...ids. Also,
will pay .1 dollar i li.itul el f,,r iilte
pine 11 n in c asl. : ale.

PSescir Need more
I.iint'kil.i V. ooj ! or Sal. .

A iiicH ltd oi pino iiini'l.i'.i, .(((id
for Sllle' ( hlMJi. S(H'

A. M. SiA ir.i.i;,
M c Co in; 1 s 1 11 r ' i l'u.

I inj Business Uppununily.

Having accepted a posiliun as
traveling hiilesinaii for the Dry
(Io.hIs li(usi! of .liicob Stair of
Voi le, i'.i., I will sell my property
ut Kno'o.svilie), I'a., consisting oi
dwelling, built about four years
ao, store room, ami stock of gen-
eral merchandise, with a good
trade- - at a reasonable price and
on terms to suit tin. purchaser.
Possesion given ot once,

IX EUiVAKD. I 'l Hi K.

K'nobsville, Pa.

I.Al'RKL KHMIH.

Miss Mary Mcllovt spent Suu- -

lav rvi'ii-in'- at Mrs. .liimos Uiv-eu'-

Mrs. Uell Lynch spent Sunday
at Mr. Harris'.

Mr. .buries llivni'st I ma brnKlit
i.: ir. .,,,,,,,.,, n If.;,,,) ,,, ,.SPS

A. S. M. I'.rnboke. is spending j

few day., at j. i, uioi.ardv
1 hose whoatteiided campmect- -

uigtit ..rys;tal Springs wt reG.
J. Mellott ami wifo, Mi,s Snyder
and Tip Jtidiards, rii.- - Wink,
l'tui-- r Snider ami Geor.' Lynch.

Miss Ida kirhan! is wnrkiuir
up at Iier brolher s.

Ceor-'- ICeefer has hecn busv
making eider for tin- - last Hvo
weeks.

A PLWiT.'VU Pl.r.ASl'HF.

If yon ever t.. ok PoWiu's Lit-- !

tie Early Uimjrs for hilioiisness
or eoti.-.tipauo-n you know what a
purgative pleasure is. These

burg, La., who is well and favor- - famouH little pills cleanse the
ably known, says: "Two years liver und rid the system of all
ago I suffered greatly from indi- - bile without producing uuploas-gestioo- .

After oatiDg great dis- - ant effects, They do not grip,
tress would Invariably result, sicken or weaken, but give tone
lasting for an hour or so and aud strength to the, tissues aw'
my nights were restless. Icon-- 1 organs involved. W. II. Howe!'
eluded to try Kodol Dyspepsia j of Hountou. Tex., says "No bet
Cure, and it cured 1110 entirely. ter pill In- - u'h" t 1,'t.tl'
Now my bleep is refreshing and ! Early ITiHers for consiipatioD,

hoaduehu, ( Snld at
drugstore. j Trout's drug store.

aOOWOig.'Guns and

MERER,
MCconnellsburg,

digestionperfect."SoldatTrout'ssick

S. R. CROMER,

TSINNER

Port Littleton, Pa.
s prepcred at sliort not ice to do

any work cn't listed to Ii is cure. A
lull line of

STOVES,
I'ipe, Tinware, ,Vc.. always on hand

Special littcplion y iven to Spoilt-ii'tr- ,

! loofiii', A c. ,

tiALVAMZI-l- J STI-I--

S!OL'TIN(J
AT

5 Cl.NTS A 10 OT.
Don't loi-- ei tliat ue arc hcad-ti:i'-lc- rs

tor all kinds of

anil pan, it i np it'-

ll!
and at prices

Unit lire I i;

' Orchard Grove.

::s Pic.
illltt'T iL'i'.
'i'alloiv jc.
i (id 1'oultry !(

Voiu;o in,..

Co to Iti for Kuw Hide
Lcit-lace- i, t, i, in., ull lenyths.

and JH oz , rubber drill and duck
for Biurcy Tops und VVujron Covers.

for Knines - K(JI :.V the
best tliat the market uVot-ds- , und the
Kound Asbestos for chest puckinj.'.

IJon't you need u complete
clock 1 cue with an alarm il.M).

Lemons for tin hot dai s.
i'ure Curn St.arcii 1 lii., package oc.
1 lb., car, of Iloyu! llaUini; Powder

cOc.

!'ire l.iiisceil oil n Ion or
lhns f r .Vic. I.vdia K. I'lakhum's

'ccetalil- - (.'iiiii.(.iiiiul tide., Ilood'sSar-saparill- a

H'tc. i'i runa the Cteat Tonic
s.'.c.. 'aims i'eei-- Compound Wo.,
Cirjrliio' il JJc., 'V. A: II. Butter
color L'.lc , and lh:.. I'ure Drue; Cas-
tile .Soap, and IVttiiiKiU's Kidney
wort TahU'ts 1.1c. i

W. L. BERKSTRESSEH,
Manager.

YOU NEED A BUGGY
HOW DOCS THIS STRIKE YOU?

A I ran New Falling Top
Buggy with Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushion
ami lack, Thousand Mile
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat-
ent Shal t Couplers and Fine-
ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Large Stock to select

mm,
I am also haiullinsr Hand-

made Muggies aud Wagons.
W. K. ft VANS,

Ilustontown, Pa.

t.liarncss! Harness!
WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

Fatinettshurg. Pa.,
, .?!'' "U liiiN'l. hin n ill muke to order

mi shm-- i f..,., ,.iu, i . 1..1

in iik.nI woiUmauliku maimer,

I CcifH Sttri(3SS.
Buggy Harness,

any style and price.
Nets, Whips, &c, at Wholesale
and Keliiil.

Special ntlee'i?i" to Repair
Work.

S. Elmer Walker,
Proprietor.

MIUINrRV.

Wo still have a few Hats and
Trimmings which we will close
out tielow font. Cor;io and see,
and be couvin.oi.iU that .you can get
hats as low us 20 Cents.

Mrs. A. V. Littm:

At J. K. Johnston's
i immi

15MMSimStMglfi Barrels and Double
' " T r.r

r.mw

Mm

our

to a
of our :

we

8 in.

60
32 40

14 a lb.

20 18

of
all

the

lirst
ui 1."5 w roll of 12 J

units at lo

(1 I . .... I 1 .. ..U ...h. .1 ,1 lA InItCUUjr 1IIIIUU SUltB Kb fit' V iU

Head

at l.'l .) get i.").00

same
Hill Side with

14. 00 to '14.00 each
at 14 cu i r

Ply- -

' .

19.... T i 1jili JJrw.lb-JsOauin- g

made Smohelens Pow-
der, llammerless Double
Barrels $ Marlin Pump
Sli,ot, Guns Winches-
ter Rijles.

Etc.
a eh Smokeless Pow-
der Loaded Shells, for 12

10 Gauge Guns.
Cleaning Rods, Loading

gun, grease. Belts
Hunting Coats and Vests

Priois on,
attractive. .

Bo You to Save Money?

Do ?
call and examine stock of Hardware be-

fore buying. You have here the Largest
Stock of Hardware In theCounty select from, We will name you
few bargains

One 18-to- oth spring harrow left will sell at
cost. monkey wrenches 6-i- n., 19c, 21c,
10-i- n. 25c, and 12-in- ch, 30c.

Job lot nickel plated ratchet braces, sweep,
50c. crowbars, to 90c Manure forks On-

tario cts, Bachelor and 45c Hand saws 35,
45, 75. $1.20, $1.40, $1.60.

Horse nails 10, 11, and cts, Grain rakes
and 22c. Machine Oil and 25c per gallon.

Iron and steel tire at the lowest cash prices.
Blacksmith's supplies at the prices. Head- --

quarters for low prices on high grade Hardware
kinds, prices always the lowest.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

R 3. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Four doors east of Telegraph Ollice.

Best Goods For

nTiblo Oil-t'liit- Strictly graJe
itrds.

Mon'8 I'vinul.v mmlu 43.08

i.llHPJB
17.00.

Drop

agcuU fur the

Plows

fully guaranteed,
yard.

V'SH IhiU'liii.g. White

Write for
Hardware, Cedur Tubs,
Wire, CliuruM,
Harness- Wagons,
Class, nugtli'S,
Paltits and.Oila, tiniilfiuouts,

for

and

Shells,
HI and

and

Sk'ls

lhe.'e

Want

You
Then

many

Steel

10-i- n.

Steel

lowest

Machine.
Syracuse

Carpets

Goods are

J. K. Johnston.

the Least Money !

Ticking faced horse collars at liO cts
each.

White IaU ISi ot3 per II..

Wire Nulls ot $2.75 jier keg.
Lightning Washing Machines at

I'I. 25. each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel ut tM.fiO

Syriicu.se Furrow Plows with wheel
and jointer (10,

mouth J'.ix-lis- , the great winter layers.
13 eggs mr 50 cts.

Frlees oln
Dress Oouds, Groceries,
Ladies Trimmed Hats, Flour,
Men's Hats,' , Feed, ,

Hoys' Hats Seed Oats,
Hhoes,' ' Guidon Seeds

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

SEWING

STOVES AND RANGES

' ' Miittlugs Potatoes.

Wc have kuj;c orders to fill on:Ej(KS and Poultry" evfcry
week and will pay the hihet price eiUier cash or trade.

Wc want your trade. J a 1 ': '


